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autobiogpaphioal, theretore 8incere, in aplte ot 
thelr obViou.11 ooaventlonal character 1n maDJ 
1 
reapect.. Be reoognise. the taot that 81dn_,. w .. 
an eager student ot Italian and French literature, 
a disolple ot Petraroh, I.onaard and Du. Bella1, and 
th1nk. that When he waa peady to write aomets he 
went to ~o.e who were the reoognized masters at 
the toa, Be be11e.,e. that at the t1me ot 'enelope'. 
mar1'188e the" ls no pAaeon to think that 11dne,. oon-
eldeNA him.elt her 10'981' in a:t:r'I but • oon"ent1cm.a1 
2 
I1tep&r7 •• ne., and that the tlrst thlrtJ-two 
.onnets, with the slngle exoept1on of the twentl-
3 
tourth, ":re obYloualy writte:n betore her maniag •• 
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